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CRIMINAL LAWS: A person w~o know i r\,g-1 y and will·
fully makes or causes to be made-
a _false report 'to nn;y ~eace offi
cer or other' -jfficial in the state 
of Missouri vJhosc. dut:~· it is to 

""' enfor6e the crimin~J laws of the 
state, concerning an alleged crime, has (commltted ~ misdemean0r 
under·Section 562.285, RSMo Supp. 1967, and cat\ he. prosecuted 
therefor. 

Mr. C. John Forge_, Jr. 
Assistant County Prosecutor 
Thice, Titus, Glasgow, Johnson & Forge 
Law Office~- _ 

• .Chrisman_ Saw;>rer Bv.nk . 
Independ~nc~; Missouri 64050 

. Dear rllr .. Forge: · 

C?INION NO. -4 26 

. This. is in response to your request for an 0pinion as to 
whether false complaints relative to burglary, assatilt~ and 
other alleged crimes are violations of any criminal statute 7 

Section. 562. 285 ( §2); RSMo Supp. 1967, provides, in part, 
as follows: 

•· ,_, .''2 .. · .. ·- Any perso~n wh() 
,·,;:·,· 

· '(tY. Knowingly '"arid ?~·/Jilfully ~akes>·or caus'es 
. to· be made any 'false._ report to· any peace of
"ficer.or other official in the. state. of Mis- ·_· 
souri .·whose. duty it. is to enforce th~ crimi~ 
nallaws .of.the'l'3tate, ·concerning an alleged 
CI"ime, or an alieged atterrlptmade or to be 
made:, to do any act, ·which would be a crime 
prohibited-by the statutes of this state; , . 
kriow:J,.ng a~ the_. time that no cr-ime, or attempt> 
to commit.· a crime, had been made or would be 

·.made;· or · · · 

. . (2) _·· Knowibgly, .a~d willfully imparts or· con.:. 
veys, or causes to .. be_ imparted -or convey~d 

... _. _.· _. _ -••---·- __ • · . fall'3e infortnatlon regarding. the pr~sence: ... of •.. __ ·. 

, .• !_,,.~.;_L~·.-·" __ ......... :._ ·-i:·::.-<;g'.;~:;::~)~_~g~:s~:;f-~~i·i.~iri~;~.'~:b~-~~,;\:~.~a.gi~:~;~~:~~#~~#?~·~-~·t':::~:;/'i·· 
< · :: ;, :··:·- .tablishment, schoolhouse. or. buildinguseo as.~_ --· . ' . ., ' . ' . ' '.. ' . ' . ' 
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such, office or depot, any house of public 
worship, any bridge, tunnel, viaduct, rail
way track, roadway,·highway, or airport, 
terminal, or dock, or any aircraft, boat, 
vessel or ~ther watercraft, railroad train, 
motor vehicle or other means of transporta
tion, or ln any building or property belong
ing to the United States or to this ntate, 
or to any ~ounty, city, town or village in 
this state, CJr in such locatirJn a'3 tG be 
likely to cause injury to any person or dam
age to any goods, wares, merchandise, prop
erty or structure not specifically named 
herein; or 

(3) Knowingly and willfully places any de
structive substance or simulated destructive 

--substance in any dwelling house, building, 
barn, stable, business establishment, school
house or building used as such, office or 
depot, any house of public worship, any 
bridge, tunnel, viaduct, railway track, road
way, highl'lay, or airport, terminal or dock, 
or any aircraft, boat, vessel or other water
craft, railroad train, motor vehicle or other 
means of transportation, or in any building 
·Or property belonging to the United States or 
to this state, or to any county, city, town 
or village in this state, or in, or about, 
any goods, wares, merchandise, property or 
structure not specifically named herein; 

is guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable 
by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars 
or more than one thousand dollars, or by im
prisonment in the county jail for not less 
than thirty days or more than one year, or by 
both the fine and imprisonment." 

As can be seen from reading t~is statute, sub-section 1 
of sub-section 2, makes it a misdemeanor to knowingly and will
fully cause a false report to be made concerning an alleged 
crime. There is no limitation whatsoever in that sub-section 
stating that it only applies to false reports concerning the 
placement of destructive devices. False reports'concerning 
the placement of destructive devices is expressly covered in 
sub-section 2 of sub-section 2 of Section 562.285. Therefore, 
it can be assumed that .the· legislature did not intend to limit 
the operation of sub-section 1 of sub-section 2 to only those 
false reports concerning the placement of destructive devices. 
The express language of the sub-section, and its general terms, 
indicate that it was intended to cover all situations where 
false reports were made of an alleged crime. 
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CONCLUSION 
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Therefore, it is the conclusion of .thls'"o'f'fice, that a 
person who knowin3ly and willfully makes or causes to be made 
a false report to any peace officer or other official in the 
state of Missouri \-Jhose duty it is to enf6rce the cr:Lminal 
laws of the state, concerning an alleged c:rlme, ltlas committed 
a misdemeanor under Section 562.285, RSI'lo Supp. ~967, and ~an 
be prosecuted therefor. 

The above opinion, in lt~hich I can cur, ~Ja8 prepared for 
me by my Assistant Thomas L. Patten. 

Very trul;;- Yourn. 
' ' 

JOHN C. DANFORTH 
Attorney General 
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